
 

Can I be a bit vulnerable with you for a minute? It’s December and there’s this
crazy twinge of fear that challenges my faith. It happens even when I’m fully
aware of all God has done for HEART this past year. Honestly, we have
witnessed one miracle after another. It’s awesome to think about.

But the fear comes knowing that we need to raise
$100,000 to end 2022 strong. 

The confidence, that overrides fear, is knowing
that HEART is truly favored by God, and

December always proves to be a Miracle Month! 

HEART’s giving tradition never fails to show the exceeding generosity that
comes from the heart of our faithful givers....AND THAT’S YOU! 

As we look back on the miracles of 2022, the story that follows is just one
example of how God has used YOU and others to fulfill His plan and purpose
in the lives of WEEP mothers and their children.    

YOUR IMPACT ON TEREZI
Terezi is currently enrolled in our core program called WEEP (Women Equality
Empowerment Project), an orphan prevention program. The aim of WEEP is to
empower vulnerable and extremely impoverished HIV+ single mothers and
their households to lead healthy lives, surviving and thriving beyond the
negative impact of HIV through medical care, health/nutrition training,
skills/business training, discipleship, psychosocial support, and education for
their children.

Terezi is 48 years old from Taita, she
is HIV+ and a single mother of five
children (two boys and three girls).
She was abandoned by her husband
and in-laws upon being diagnosed
with HIV.



When she joined WEEP in February
2022, she was in a very desperate
and impoverished state. She was
unhappy and living alone in the bush,
distanced from her local town center
and nearby neighbors.

In this remote setting, it was very
difficult for her to access the basics of
life such as water, food, and medical
care.

Terezi, seen with two of her children, knows full well the desperation of living
with HIV and parenting alone.

Two of her children, who attended a local primary school, would walk nearly 4
miles each way, passing through areas known for vicious animal attacks in the
wild.

During this time, Terezi was not consistently taking her medication for HIV due
to lack of food and essential nutrition. This resulted in increased risk of drug
resistance, HIV treatment failure, and deterioration of her immune system to
fight off infections and cancer. She had severe pneumonia, poor appetite, and
chronic feelings of sickness.

When Terezi was taken in by HEART, she began to receive emergency
medical attention, which included time spent at the local county hospital until
she fully recovered. With HEART’s assistance, she and her children were
relocated from the crumbling dwelling in the bush to a new rented house. It



was a vast improvement that came with monthly food support until she
stabilized.

Today, Terezi expresses great joy, as she continues to move upward with
empowerment. She has completed Phase I of the WEEP program
(Stabilization Phase) and is now in Phase II (Empowerment Phase) where she
is acquiring sewing, microfinance, and discipleship skills. She can sew clothes
and hopes to start her own tailoring shop in the future.

Photos of Terezi and two of her children taken in Taita recently. What a
beautiful journey she is making: from learning a new skill, to living in a new
house, to glowing brightly with strengthened health and a thankful heart. 

Terezi’s successful journey is only possible because of compassionate giving
that comes from caring individuals LIKE YOU! Your support has a
transformational impact in the lives of WEEP mothers and those they care
for. Every gift makes a powerful difference, which is why you play an integral
part in this amazing story! 

Between now and December 31st we need to raise
$100,000 to empower the mothers and children of

HEART with education, skills, housing, and medical
needs so they can learn, grow and thriv e. 

We received a matching gift of $10,000.
Help us make it $20,000 to reach our

$100,000 goal!



Make your donations double the impact!
Here are 3 ways you can give:

1) Online - Click on the Donate button below

2) Phone - Call the HEART office at 530-885-9600 

3) Mail - Send a check to the HEART office at 
11960 Heritage Oak Place, Suite 21, Auburn, CA 95603

Donate Now

Closing Statements
Now more than ever we need your assistance to raise
$100,000 to finish 2022 strong.

We have served 695 HIV+ women and over 2,400
children in our WEEP program. An orphan prevention
program that provides support for them and their children
with shelter, food, education, medical, discipleship,
psychosocial, mentorship, income generation and

coornidation of care.

Terezi is one example of how YOU have changed the trajectory of her life and
the lives of her children.

https://heart.networkforgood.com/projects/176905-2022-end-of-year-giving-to-heart


HEART is different from most organizations. When a mother and her
household joins WEEP, they become part of the family. Families stay together
for life. This means if a mother or one of her children needs assistance, even
those that graduated from WEEP in 2010, HEART continues to provide
assistance if/when needed.

We have a burning desire to go even deeper next year. Improving our current
programs, expanding new programs, and touching the next generation.

I pray that you would seek God's guidance, listen to how you are prompted to
give your part to help those in need in Kenya, and ACT.

Can you help us meet our goal of $100,000 by December 31st?

Thank you for standing with us this year as we walk together through this
Miracle Month and into a new year where much more work is still to be done!

Let us hold fast to the confession of our hope without wavering, for He
who has promised is faithful. Hebrews 10:23

Executive Director
loripowell@africaheart.com

Be In The Know

Subscribe to our
YouTube Channel

Text HEART to
844-524-1346

Sign Up to Receive
Emails

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCDeaPjlXUNMEEUir5lTS_CA
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/HhLnIFp?source_id=ad704ddb-190f-42f0-8e60-2f18a3672145&source_type=em&c=


WEEP Mother &
Household
$190/month

Education Scholarship
$50/month

Freedom for Girls
$12/year

Donate Now

HEART
11960 Heritage Oak Place, Suite 21

Auburn, CA 95603
(530) 885-9600

Tax ID 68-0462261
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